salad & soup buffet

side dishes
120

Small salad from our buffet

€ 3,00

124

Egg (additional)

€ 2,50

125

Onions

126

Fried potatoes

127

Country Potatoes

128

Homemade mushroom-sauce

130

Ham-cream-sauce

131

Peppersauce

132

„Piri-Piri“ sauce

133

Sauce Hollandaise

134

1 pc bread or 1 pc bun

C

€ 1,50
€ 3,00

9

With a menu
over
€ 7,00
you are free to
take a soup or
salad from our
buffet.

€ 3,00

4,A

bacon, onions and mushrooms
melted in butter and cream

9,C,G,A,1,2,14,I,J

9,14,A,I

€ 2,90
€ 2,90
€ 2,50

6,G,C,I

€ 2,50

6,A,C,I,G,14

zesty-hot creamy sauce

€ 2,50

6,A,C,I,G

A,C,E,K

€ 0,30

Changes of sides dishes are possible and free.
You can find our complete menu and
breakfest menu, as well as our weekly
offers on our website for download or
follow us on our facebook page.
The „Berg Hütte“ is barrier-free
accessbile.
Ingredients
1 with preservatives
2 with antioxidant (ascorbic acid)
3 with flavour enhancers
4 with phosphate (E338, E450, E452, E904)
5 with colouring
6 with acidifier
7 barley malt
8 caffeinated
9 with nitrate
10 sulphurated
11 wheat
12 with quinine
14 with sweetener
15 with liquid seasoning
Allergens
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N

glutenous cereal
crustacea
eggs
fish
peanuts
soybean
milk, lactose
edible nuts
celeriac
mustard
sesame
sulfur dioxide, sulfites
lupines
molluscs

How to find us
Berg Hütte
Hofer Str. 46
95180 Berg / Germany
www.facebook.
com/bergbestfood

info@berghuette.bayern

www.berghuette.bayern

Phone-Number:
+49 9293/947-40

All our dishes are prepared with iodised salt.

Opening hours:
Monday - Friday
06:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Menu
English

Salad

Choose between our different salad-dressings:
Vinegar 2,C/Oil or Yogurt 2,G
13
14
15
16

46

Salad with „Topping“

€ 10,90

47

Salad with „Topping“

€ 12,90

A,C

different salad sorts with pork fillet strips
different salad sorts with chicken breast strips
different salad sorts with beef steak strips

„Chefsalad“

9,C,G,I,J,1,2,14

different salad sorts with ham, cheese and eggs

€ 8,90

for big and small bears
121
122
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
100

45

€ 9,90

Salad with „Topping“

Chips / French Fries or
Croquettes10 with ketchup or mayo6,14,A,C,J,1

€ 3,50

Currywurst

€ 5,50

10,6,14,A,1,2,15,J

currywurst sausage with chips

XXL-Currywurst

10,6,14,A,1,2,15,J

ca. 340g currywurst sausage with chips

„Strammer Max“

9,A,C,G,I,J,1,2,14

2 slices of bread with boiled ham and cheese
scalloped and two fried eggs on top

Strammer Max „Classic“

9,A,C,I,J,1,2,14

2 slices of bread with two fried eggs on top
of boiled ham and buttered bread

„Bavarian Fleischkäse“

9,5,15,C,A,J,I,1,2,14

bavarian meatloaf with two eggs on top
served with fried potatoes

Camembert

A,F,C,G,6,14

baked camembert with toast, butter and
lingonberries

„Farmhouse“ breakfast

1,2,5,14,J,C,15

fried potatoes, sausage cubes, scrambled eggs
and garnished with dill pickle

Toast Hawaii

F,A,G,9,6,1,2,14,J,I

2 slices of toast with ham and pineapple
scalloped with cheese and lingonberries

„Trucker plate“

9

steak with onions, princess beans wrapped in
bacon and fried potatoes

103

„Berg Hütten Goulash“

104

„Schwabenplatte“

6,14,A,C

homemade pork goulash served with noodles
6,14,A,C,I,G

fillets of pork with a zesty-hot creamy sauce or
peppersauce, served with cheese noodles and
homemade fried onions

Schnitzelparade

Burgerparade

with bread or Buns

48

€ 6,00
€ 7,90
€ 5,90
€ 7,40
€ 6,90
€ 11,90

125g beef, with salad and a spicy burger sauce

Big Hamburger

15,A,C,J

250g beef(doubled), with salad and a spicy
burger sauce

Cheeseburger

125g beef, with cheese, salad and
a spicy burger sauce

Big Cheeseburger

€ 11,90

80

€ 6,50

81

€ 6,90

15,A,C,J,G

250g beef(doubled), with cheese, salad and
a spicy burger sauce

Extra: + 2 slices of crispy bacon

50

Extra: + 1 portion of chips

9

10

€ 1,00
€ 2,50

noddels & Pasta
60
61
62
63

Noddel variations / your choice:
Spaghetti Bolognese 6,14,A,I,C
Spaghetti Ham-Cream 9,A,C,G,I,J,12,14
Curled noddels Bolognese 6,14,A,I,C
Curled noddels with Ham-CreamSauce 9,A,C,G,I,J,12,14

70

Cheese noddels

71
72
73

with homemade fried onions
(South German pasta dish)

Ham noddels „Classic“

9,A,C,G,I,J,12,14

Ham noddels „Creme“

9,A,C,G,I,J,12,14

noddels with boiled ham, roasted gently in butter
noddels with boiled ham, roasted gently in
butter, eggs and cream

Ham noddels „Cheese“

€ 7,90

9,A,C,G,I,J,12,14

noddels with boiled ham, roasted gently in butter,
eggs and cream, scalloped with cheese

chicken nuggets, chicken wings and
fried potatoes filled with cream cheese and
served with chips

112 Two chicken breast fillets
with chips and herbed butter

10,J

€ 9,50

10,A,C

Schnitzel - „Pepper“

€ 10,90

6,G,C,I,A

with peppersauce and potato croquettes

82

Schnitzel - „Holsteiner Art“

83

Schnitzel - „Mushroom“

84

Schnitzel

without breadcrumbs 9,A,C,G,I,J,1,2,14
scalloped with mushrooms, ham and cheese
served with potato croquettes

€ 10,90

85

„BUD - The Schnitzel“

€ 10,90

86

Schnitzel „Cheese“

87

Schnitzel „Miss Antje“

88

„Bergschnitzel“

89

Schnitzel with CreamMushroom-Sauce 10,A,C,G

€ 10,90

Schnitzel „Bacon“

€ 10,90

10,A,C

with two fried eggs on top and chips

10,9,14,A,I,C

with homemade mushroom-sauce and chips

9,A,C,G,I,J,1,2,14

with spaghetti in ham-cream-sauce

€ 10,90
€ 10,90

€ 10,90

5,A,C,G

scalloped with cheese and served
with potato croquettes
6,G,C,I,A

with potato croquettes, fried potatoes filled
with cream cheese and sauce Hollandaise
10,9,A,C,G,I,J,1,2,14

breaded Schnitzel scalloped with ham and
cheese, served with chips

€ 10,90
€ 11,90

90

9,A,C

with fried onions, bacon and chip potatoes

€ 7,50
€ 8,90

Beef
95

Beef steak ca. 200g

3,5

96

Beef steak ca. 200g

10,13,J

97

Beef steak „Pepper“ 200g

98

Beef steak „Onion“ ca. 200g

€ 9,00

chicken
14,10,A,I,G,C,1,2

Schnitzel - „Wiener Art“

with chips

with chips

€ 7,90

G

110 „Chicken-plate“
€ 9,90

€ 4,50

€ 4,90

15,A,C,J,G

49

€ 7,40
€ 6,50

Hamburger

15,A,C,J

€ 9,90

€ 9,90

with fried mushrooms, herbed butter and
salad from our bufett

€ 12,90
€ 12,90

with chips and herbed butter
6,G,C,I,10

with pepper sauce and chips

10,13,J

with fried onions, chips and herbed butter

€ 13,90
€ 13,90

